
sulted by some engineers of Florence who found it impossi
ble to rarse water in II. pump barrel hight'r than tllirty-four 
feet, told them that Nature's abhorrence of II. vacuum t'X· 

tended only t·) II. hight of thirty-f .ur feet; and thnt b,'yonrl 
thnt hight, iL had no objection to an empt.y spae\). Galileo's 
pupil Torricelli lil�t demonstrntf'd, by actu,tl exp-riment, the 
cause of water ri�ing in II. pump band ftnm wllich air had 
been cxhau�ted, nnd his t !leory W,IS firmiy estnblbherl by the 
e;periments of Pascal. Torrieelli's experim-nt can b" read
ily reproduced. Take a glaH8 tube. more than thirty inches 
I"up-, filled with 1,1Preur'�-, from which the nir hns been ex
pl>ll�d Put tho opon end of this tube into II. cup filled with 
the same liquid, lind the mercury in the tube will faIl until 
it 1111., reached u night thnt enn b .. balanced by the pressur" 
of tne atmosp 11ere. The Fpace in the tube abo\'e the mer
cury is called th" ,. Torricellian yacuum," aud is th"l most 
perf ct vacuum thnt can be produced by mcchanical means. 
lly II. p,'rft'ct ,'aCllum we ml'nn empt.y space, nn:! this space 
abovo t.he llIereury is suppospd to contain t W<l substances: 
1st. The ,'apor of mercury, which is there in virtue of the 
principle that eynpomtion takes plnce from the 'lurfnce of 
all li'inids, at 11.11 t,�mperatuIos excppt that of nbsolute zero. 
2nd. '1't1O subtle and eln,tic medium of ether, which's sup· 
p!Bed to p"rvad, nil spaCt'. Many phydicist� tnve :-.. ndo ex 
perimant, to dnt."rmine tho exbtence of this ether, but its 
effects are best obsorv,·,! in the motions of Enrko's comet, 
who'e periods 01 return to its perihelion are constantly di
lIlinishir.g. The undulating theory of light is also based 011 
tae existence of the ether. 

It becomes interesting, theD, to inquire whether II. perfect 
,'nCUUTI Cln be pro:luced in any manner. Adlllitting tce 
{lxist .. nc<l of th" etl1<)r, which ha� some tension, even though 
it be too sll::nll to be measured by the most delicnte instru· 
ment, it will bo seen thnt the prolJleni cannot be soh-ed, uu
]PSH we can de,.troy the t�nsion of this ether. There is a 
theoretical temwratur�, at which (if it could be produced) 
�1l yapors would lose their tUl�ion. This is the l)oint of 
.ub301nte zer,), at which all heat motion censes. This is 
<l1 point which enn never be reached in practice, but can 
readily b�, determined, and is marked on the thermometric 
scale Il.5 follow6: -21!J'Zo Renumur's senle, _274° centigrnde 
Bcall', -40L'20, Fahrenheit's scnle. 

lldore closing. we will explain how II. degree of exhaustion 
can be rc:tched, which i� nlmo.lt perfect with the exception 
of thc ether. In the usc of nn ordin!Lry air pum�, nt each 
stroke II. pump full of nir i8 rc'moved, nnd the r�m:lining air 
expnnd, 'In:l fills the whole space. Hel�ce, with the most 
ddic::tte mach in", tlH're will always b(l some tension ill the 
reoeiIlH)', IInl .. 8s oth"r me:tllS are employed. L,t thn pump 
11nd receiver b.1 fill"d with carb 'nic acid inste:\d of o�dinary 
air, and let this bJ I'xhanstell by sllcccs"h·e strokes of the 
pump until the tension i, "ery slight. 'rlll'n introlllce pot. 
lt�8a or cnu�tiu lime, whiclr willllb.;orb the rest ot the car· 
boni" acid, l.·aviug II. porfed vacuum. ns rn!' ns can be nscer
ta:nel by II. me:tsuring- in�tr!1m"nt or !!'II,!". 

-------------.� .. � ... -------------

TIME AROUND THE WORLD. 

We l,nve reC li,'ed cf late sundry queries from correspoud
ents relative to the gain or lo�s of timp. in circumnaviga,ing 
the glouc. '1'ho;le who ha"e not found nnswers in the col
umns devoted to sllch purpo3e will receive II. general re
SJlonse in the following rather nmusing discussion recently 
c:l.trie:l on between two gra\'" and lenrned French lI'J,vant.y on 
thB same rather pnradoxieal topic. M. Jules Verae, of the 
French Geographical Socict.v, has written a book entitled a 
"Tour around t!J.e World in 'l'wenty·four Hours." vVhat the 
nnture of the contents of the volume is, we know not; but 
at 11.11 events it excited M. J. Bertrand, of the Academy of 
Sci"nee�, to nttempt to pose M. Vt'rne with the following 
couuudrum; "A person. supposed to be fnrnished with the 
necessary means of transportation, leaves Paris nt noon on 
Tlll1r�day; lH,trnvels to Br>st, thence to New Yorl;, San 
Francisco, Je:ldo, etc., r<'turning to ]lis stnrting p:Jint after 

tw�nty-four hO�lr3, th:lt i�. encircling the globe at the rate of 
1;3' of longitude Jl"r honr. Atevery station, as he pas�es on 
ntis journey, 110 asl.,: "'Vhat time is it?" and he is im'nriably 
Anlwp.red: .. Noon." He t:lCn inquirPB "what day of t.he 
",vw·k is it?" At Brest, " Thursdny" is the reply, at New 
York the same; but on his return, supposinc;' he I,nsses 
.Pari8 from the ea"t and stops at Pontuise, II. town some HI 
,mil"" to the northwest of that dty, Le will be un�wered 
,. FI'Liny. " \Vhere does the transition hnppen ? Or when, if 

·our tr:wel,·r i-s II. good C.ttll'.Ii.:, shouhl h., consid .. r Friday's 
'(lustinencc from meat to IlPgill? "It is evid"nt," contiuUl's 
the '1 upstioner, .. that t.he trausition mllst bp. suddeu, and 
may I.e considered to tnke plnee at spa or in a country where 
the nam'os of week daYd ar" unknown; but," he conrilluep, 
"suppose the pnrul;el ut which 1t llnppens should fall on a 
continent habited by ciYihzed people speaking the same Inn_ 
guagp., ar·d that there should bll two l1<lighbors separated, 
�ay by II. fence, on this very parallel. Then would not one 
Sl y it was Thursday, at noon, whilt'> at the same moment the 
other would nssert it to b.! Fridny, nt the like hour?" 

l\:£. Verne nnswer" as folio ,"S: It is true that, whcnever t:. 

person makes the tour of the globe to the cast, lie gr.ins II. 

day, and similarly when traveliug to the W('st he lo;es n like 
period, that is to say, the tw .. nty·four hours which the sun 
in his npparent motion occupies in describing a circle arouud 
.the earLh. This is .:!Io real and well rtcognized thnt the ad· 
ministration of the French· navy gives II. supplementary 
dny's ration to ve3se!iI which, lenving Enrope, double the 
C.lpe of Good Hop;)., wail .. it ret1ins on the contrnry II. simi· 
lar provisiou from ships Nunding t"1il Horu_ It i� 11.180 true 
thnt. if II. plral1el,0�:i:;ted" such 11.8 al;l9'Yc described, across an 
inhabited regi\l)�. thero wUf1l1d be com'd .. tc disagreement be
tW'6Cll the p�pl� adja.cent thereto; bn.t thill plmille1 doefl not 

, dtufifi, �:u:ritllU. 
exi�t, for Nature hns plnced ocenns and deserts in our pnth 
wherr, transitbn is mnde nnd II. dny gained or lost uncon
�cioo1�ly. Through an internntionnl convention, the point 
for making the days ngree lms been fixe I at the mpridian of 
,)fanilln. Captains of Vt'ssels, undor the same rulf', chnnge 
ro., d,tles of their log books when they pnss the 18tll meri
dian. 

Edgar A. Foe, if we nre not mi�ta�,en, nvails himself of 
this apparent puzzle, in one of his desu1t.llry sketches, to 
point the story of an individual whose would-be fnther in
law refuRt's him the hald of his adored, with her concomi
[nnt. of nn ngreeably larg., dowry, until that time shall hap
pen wlH'n "two Sundny,lfnIl in II. week. " TIle luckles� lover 
In despair goes to sea, snils round the world, and return,s to 
r('new his suit exactly one year frl)m his departure. In the 
course of e"ents II. discussion tnkes plnce betw-en hims"lf 
and the stern parent relat.ive to the present day of the wce};, 
in which he insists that it is Monday, and the old gentlemnn is 
equnlly positive thnt it is Sundny. The one produces his 
diary, kept since hig depnrture; tho other Ialls bnck upon 
the calcndnr• Finally it transpires thnt thll traveler in sail
ing round the �lobe to the elst hns gnined II. dny in his reck
f)ning; henc.e both disputants nrc right, two Sundnys ha ... e 
come together, and the happy denuuement follows. 

-------------.� .. � .. -------------

THE TEXAS PACIFI'J RAILROAD. 

'l'he line of the Texas nnd Pacilic Rnilrond, which is one of 
the youngest of the grent trnnscontinentnl routes now in 
process of c:mstruction, ip, with its conllections, to connect 
N"w York with San Diego, on the Pacific const, and thence 
witl. San Frnndsco. Iu extent, the road toits terminus will 
be four hund·ed and fifty miles shorter than nny line now 
conuecting the metropolis with S.m Frnncisco, or, with its 
branch to the latter city, will not exceed, in the distnnce pnssed 
oyer, nny of the present routes. 

The sun'eys ncrOS3 the continent., which hnye recently 
been made, indicate thnt the region chosen is especinlly 
ndnpted to the cons:ruction, Among the remnrknble fea
tures, it may be not�d thnt the summits to be crossed are 
about thirty-two per cent less than those on existi:lg Pncific 
ronds, while the grades nnd curmture will be nbout sixty
two per cent less. 'l'he climate through which the line is 
10latad is so favornble thnt no trnin need be delnyed by �now 
or similar obstructions, common upon the northern roads; 
and nn nbundance of excellent coal for fu�l is acce8siblc nt 
numerous points. The entire rail trnn�portntion b�tween 
the waters of the Pncific and New Orlenns will be less than 
1,800 miles, nnd with ports in Texas, som,·thing under 1.500 
miles. Adding to these ndvnntagc's the bordering Mexican 
States, with their grent minl'ral wealth, together with the 
immensetrnffic of Texa�, Cnliforoia, New Mexico, aud Ari
zona, it certainly. spems that the enterprise will l,rove of 
grent va.} ue, both nntionally in opening to trade an almost 
unr:vlLled section of the c)untry, nlld indh'idunlly ill th" 
large profit wldch it must yield to its IJrojector�. 

As regards the progress of the road, we have before us the 
rO!lort of the PrE'sid, nt., lIon. 'rhomlls A. Scott, in which it 
is stated that nenrly four hundred miles olthe line hnve been 
graded, nnd the bril' ging so far ad "anced as not to retard 
the laying of the iron. T Je greater portion of the ties need
ed have been distributed, and the rails. etc., for three bun
dred miles, are being forwnrded to cities along the route as 
rapidly as possible. The labor has been nccomplished sinre 
l�,st October in the fnce of serious obstacles in the way of 
trnnspottin:s material. Work h'ls al 0 been begun at Snn 
Dieg.), �nd is being rnpidly pushed forwnrd . 'rho grant of 
six millions of dollars of bonds. mnde by the State of Texas, 
to the rand wns coupled with the condition that the line 
Wdst from Marshall, nnd west from Texnrkann, should be 
ccmpleted to II. point of junctiou nenr Fort Worth. by Janu· 
a,y 1, 1874, so that by that date quite nn extensive portion 
of the route 'vill be finished. 

Pre,·ident Scott {'Qnsiders thnt, judging from pnst progress, 
the entiru road will be built within II. pcriod of five year6' 
nnd c lllsequently much within the time granted for its com
pletion. 

-------------._ .• �'4.-------------

F18hlng Tackle. 
We were shown II. few dnys ngo a troat fishing rod, made 

for F friend of ours by Mr. 'fh')mas Tout,. of King�ton, Mnss. , 
which exceh in benuty anything we hnve seen in this line 
for Ilome time, 

It wns mnde of Innce WI}o:l, and provide<l with II. number 
of extra tips of the sam'J matt-rial nnd of b:tmboo. '1'h.· 
mountings wllre silver plate, finely fiuishcd nnd of chastI' 
pattern. The rod po��csser, in an unusuul degrt:'e, tbnt 
peculiar clastic quality which nn expert fisherman readily 
understnnds by the hnnaling, bllt which it is difficult to 
ad ... quatoly describe. It wns very hght, weighing only 
8 ouner·s, as flexible ns II. whip thong, nnd strong cnough to 
land II. grampus, 

------------•• H •• �.4--------------

A Competitive Trial oC Rock Drll11n� Machines. 
It has beE'n announced thnt II. trial of appnrutus used in 

qunrrying and haring roek will be held at Pittsburgh, PIl.., 
all July 8,9 nnd 10 proximo. '1'0 this competition, owners 
nnd patentees of drilling apparatus, whether worked by hnt:d, 
compressed nir or steam. drilling bits nnd toold, electric nnd 
other fuses. nnd all other npplillonce8 used in rock cutting 
nnd mining nre invited to send their inventions. Stenm 
power will be furnished gratuitously! IIond the trinls will take 
plo.co in II. quarry, so tbat. really prncticnl results will be ob· 
tnined. These experiments fl,re likely to be of gr�nt interest 
to the coal mining popullJ,tion. to whom the necessi�y of 
praatica.l mechaniea1 appliances is one of grent importun<'A!'. 
Further poniculars will bQ fQund in Qur advertlsing oollllllne. 
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SCIENT.l.FIC AND PRACTICAL INFJRMATION. 

THE PROPER MOTION OF PROCYO�. 

M. St,ruve, director of the Russian Central Observatory at 
Plllkowa, lIas discovered a very small star, nt II. distance of 
nbont two sec:rmds from Procyon. The position which this 
boly occupied during the ob.lervations accorCls perfectly 
with the hypothp,"is of Dr. Auwers that the irregulnr mo,'e
ment of Prucyon is du!. to its movement around some small .. 
er and hitherto unknown companion, through II. period of 
nbout forty y"ars. 'rhe mass of this new stnr, it is con
cluded, cannot be less than half that of the sun. 

PROGRESS OF TIlE ST. GOTIIARD TUNNEL. 

During the month of March last. the piercing of tllli St. 
Oothnrd tllDnpl nd"nnced to 806'4 feet. TIle total number 
of workm"n employed is 813. Con"iderable difficulty has 
been <'xperienced owing to the p .. rcolation of water through 
the mienceo .. s rock. At one time, the How nveraged 75 
quarts per second, gr'eatly ddnyiJlg the progress of tho 
work. 

RUSSIAN OBSERVATIO� OF TRANSIT OF VENUS. 

ThfJ Russi:;.n go,'ermnent hns nppropriated 70,000 roubles 
(nhout $55.000) for ob;;eNa1ion of the coming trnnsit of 
Venus. Twenty- four expeditions will bo dispatched to va
rious parts of the globn. 

A NEW BLUE COLOR. 

A new shade of blue of great benut.y has been obtained by 
Springmiih, fre·m 0. f'econdary product derived from the 
manufacture of nrtifid,tl alizarine. Th" color is conse
quently ex ;rncted indirect,ly from nnthracene, produced from 
tnr. It i� stnted thnt" under certnin conditions, it is superior 
to the nniline blues, but nt present its cost is quite higll. 

CA&rI�G THE SrANDARD METERS. 

The Internationnl Metric Commission, which met i" Pnris 
in Octo be\' Inst, deci led thnt cach of the Stntes rf'prcsented 
shuuld be supplied with II. standnrd meter ml1.de from iridin
ted phttinum, nnd that the manufacture of all thA bars 
should tnke place at the snme time nnd from one melting of 
the nIloy. Before prr.c,·ediog wilh thi/j extensiv" and dtlicate 
operntion, th" Frtlnch Bectim of the commission, to which 
the wvrk is entrusted, hnve recently caused to be made two 
type meters in order to test the processe� which will be ll .. re
nfter employed. in forming the standards. M. Deville Ilav 
ing succeeded in rb'nining iridinted plntinum in a perft-ctly 
pure stnte, the fusion nnd ensting of the types rl'ct:'ntly took 
plnce in his laboratory in prespnce of the Prebidcnt of the 
Republic nnd many other di.tinl!uished per.;;onage�. Nine
teE'n nnd four fifths Ibs. of platinum were, by lhe action of the 
oxyhyJrogpn flame, me�ted in 45 minut,·s wilh 2'2 Jbs. of 
iridium, the latter, it m"ly be here remarked, being by fo.r 
the lll>lst fusible and hardest of the mt'tals which lIccompany 
platinum In its lint ural state. The ingot wus cast in II. mold 
forme,1 from a block of carbonate of lime. tIle interior our· 
fac) of wllidl was brought to the state of caustic lime un,h'r 
the eXI'(lSsh-e templ'rature therrin developed. By th s means 
11.11 risk of fissures within wns n'·oidej. The metnl cooled in 
the mold, retaining it.s brillinnt surfnce, drer which the bnr 
wa" su'tably roll.·d and tinishf'd. The operntion "vas II. "om
plete success, nnd will be rep.:luted with t1je 440 Ib�. of nlloy 
necessnry to compose 11.11 the slnndar.ls. 'rbis will be II. mct
allurgicnl process, says L�R Hmdes, f,lr exceeding in Illlgni
tude anything of similar nat'lre tllnt has yet been attempted 
with these inalterable metnls. 

NEW HORTICUL'rURAL FERTILIZER. 

Some time since we enlled nttention to II. new chemicnl for. 
tilizer for horticultural purpoEes, soggeoted by Dr. JcalJl:,l 
of Pnris . Les Mondes of recpnt date, in commenting on re
sults obtained by its use, says that it represpnts the fer;iliz
ing principles of nt least one hundred times its weight of 
concentrated animal mnnure, and sU;Jplies to the plants lii
trogen, phosphorus, potnsh, sulphur, lIud iron in a com
pletely soluble fltate. The compoulld consists of 400 parts 
of nitrnte of nmmonia; 20J parts biphosphnte of nm.monilt; 
21';0 lJal'ts nitrnte of potnsh; 5U parts muriate of ammon in ; 
611 ports sulphate of limp, and 40 parts SUlphate of irl)n. 
These ingredients nre pulverized Iond mixed. One dram of 
t.he powder ('lbout II. teaspoonful) is then dissolved in 11 

quart of wllter nnd II. wineglnssful of the lIoluti')n given two 
or three timf's II. week, in accordance with the honlth nnd lux
uriance of the yegetation. 

The plants mny be placed in lIny kind of earth,llowe,-er 
poor, m en pure sand, or may not be potted at 11.11. It is  
stnted thnt certain Howerd, the fuchsia, for I'xamplt', may be 
cultivated without . .  nrth by simplyplacing the 8talk in a jllr, 
nt the hottom of which is nn irch or so of water, ju�t suf
ficient to cover th" ends of the roots. To the fluid II. !Jropor· 
tional qUlll,tity of the fertilizer is added, ng nbo'-e specified, 
once in pight days. The folinc.ouB devclopment of plnnts 
trented with thE' sub�tnnce is snid to b" truly wonderful, and 
yet the rapid growth of the lenves does not int dere with 
the mOot luxuriant flowl'ring. To this we may nrld thnt 
quite recently we hnve tril,d II. cnmpound hnstily composed 
of tIle majority of the substances nbove detailed, merely ns 
an experiment, on II. small nnd sickly fuchsin. Tho plant 
was c:roopingand little else remnintd thnn II. hnlf dry stalk. 
After two applications of the fertilizer, its effect was appnr
ent, and nt the pnd of ten days, during whirh p'robably half 
II. pint of solution hQd been supplied to thll earth, new shoots 
hnd sprung out, l{,aves formed. nnd the entire plnnt became 
perfectly landed do'Wn with bud�. 

-------------.� .•..•• -------------

T. J . .A. says: The SOIE!UIFIC ..umruCAN is the mo�t 
valuable pa.p@r witllin my knowledge, D4d I bD.v'o rood all 
the foremost papers in tho land. 
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